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Par-;e 2 N1ovember 6, 1959

We request that we be permitted to 3ickle six (6) coextruded rods
(2.4 kg. U-235) in-tead of the original three (3) (1.2 kg. TY-935) in
our pickle tank containing dilute (1!9) sulfaric acid. The level of
nolution in the tank will be held to a 1" depth by mc:ans of an ovc'rflow
leading, to A 5" I.D. "always safe" polyethylene container. Our pickle
tank is 14 ft. lon' x 6" wide x 12" high.

The solution height of 1" has been chosen to assure that "alwayg
safe" co-ditions will be met. This condition approaches that of an
infinite slab which cannot become critical at a thicknesri lese than 1.34"
(Ref. 1APL - A - CY -1 Clasrified), Y-853 - Application of Criticality
information to Y-12 plant problems).

(b)(4)

The pickle solutions would be sampled after evcery thirty (30) rods
and transferred to 5 gal. polyethylene carboys. Upon recIrt of analysis,
the sol utlons would be transferred to 30 p-al. zclyethylene lined drums,
a maximum of 200 grams TT-235 per drin.

Our data based on the pickling of depleted rods of the same alloy
composition has established an average loss in weight per rod of 5.25 ins.
due to pickling for one (1) hour' at room tempv-rature. If we consider
this web',ht to be U-A¶o alloy, neglecting the weight of steel removed, the
V-235 loss per rod will be 1.2 grams. For the 30 rods the total
accumulation of U-235 in the acid solution will be 36 qrams. We feel that
this is a hIigly conservative estimate since the great majority of the
material which is removed will be steel.

A further Juntification for this revised operation is orovided in
K-1380, Studies In ýuclear Safety, 12~. If, pages F-16 and 17. Using the
information contained .-.n 1i2. I2, the minimum criticl mass for a lattice
of 1/8" rods (935.2 -crnrichment) dispersed in water is 6 kg. U-235, By
the use of a safe to minimum critical ratio of 43% (Ref. W-1380, Table I,
page A-21), the safe batch size for such a system would be 2.58 :g. U-235.



Pa&-e 3 ~ovembrnb 6~, 1959

The Ssyteni as described woiuld be -more reactive t'-ian thecornditiors urider w~hich we would operate since the enriaehmert lis his-her(9$, V90 3<) thie diameter of' the rods -' sinaller (1/8"vs.30)anid Opti~rmum~s2r8i Is asumed rath<;.r then random orientations Theapplication of the above saf'ety factor' to our' operations 'will -6ý,U1tIna sa~e proced,.re which Ialudes the possibility or double I'atehing.
Tt Is hoped that on the basis of this Irnrorration we will .-aallowed to incorporate this revised pickling procedure In~to ourlenufacturirF§ process.

1We will accopt collect talephorne contruy-Acattons in the interest ofexpediting and discussion of' question~s which rriso euring theconsidera~tion of thils request.

Ver'; truly yours,

c.sies sýiazner

RD/Je t


